
12/61 Fletcher Street, Tamarama, NSW 2026
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 19 August 2023

12/61 Fletcher Street, Tamarama, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Dave Ashby

0283551146

https://realsearch.com.au/12-61-fletcher-street-tamarama-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/dave-ashby-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Contact agent

A mesmerising panorama across Tamarama Bay, Bronte Baths and coastal headlands to the ocean's horizon takes centre

stage at this 2-bedroom apartment in a fantastic location. Enjoy a peaceful setting at the rear of an upgraded pet-friendly

Art Deco building. Shared garden with back gate for easy access to a pathway leading down to the surf and sand. Gaze at

the views from the living/dining area, open-plan kitchen and main king-size bedroom in stylishly renovated interiors. High

ceilings, timber floors and a sleek bathroom with laundry facilities. Dishwasher, smart lighting and self cleaning stove. One

of the east's most coveted beachside enclaves, the apartment is footsteps to buses and M Deli Café, 450m to Tottis, South

Bondi village and a short walk to Marks Park, Mackenzies Bay and the coastal walk to Bondi and Bronte.- Spectacular

views of ocean & coastline - Easy access  (down 3 stairs)- Streamlined interiors - Living & dining area with beautiful views-

Main king-size bedroom with b/ins & views- 2nd double bedroom with b/ins & balcony- Open-plan kitchen with granite

benchtops- Smeg gas cooktop, self cleaning oven, F&P dish drawer- Smart lighting throughout- Modern fully-tiled

bathroom, rainfall shower - Internal laundry facilities in the bathroom and building facilities available - High ceilings,

timber floors, pendant lights- Linen cupboard, white roller blinds, curtains- Pet-friendly building with shared rear garden-

Gated rear access to pathway down to beach - Building's common areas undergoing upgrade- 250m via local pathway to

Tamarama Beach- 450m to Totti's & South Bondi village dining- 450m to shops, cafes & bars on Bondi Road  - Close to

coastal walks, Bondi & Bronte beaches 


